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Newell: it's not so much a retirement as it is £
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painted of the nation in his state percent of the
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Newell to retir
By ROBIN ADAMS .

r Chronicle Assistant Editor

After 30 years of teaching, 20 of them at
' Winston-Salem State University, Dr. Virginia K.
Newell has resigned.

'We accept her retirement with regret," said Dr.
Haywood Wilson, interim chancellor at WSSU. "It
will be very difficult to replace her, but we wish her
well in her decision."

Newell, who came to Winston-Salem State in
1965, developed and implemented WSSU's young
but growing computer science program.
"You need to leav<? while you are on a high,"

said Newell, who is fecyperating at home from a r4-i
cent operation. "It's bifetter to leave when it's growingrather than stay (here and let it taper off.*'
The primary reason Newell said she decided to '

leave is because of the State's retirement policy.iAfter 30 years as a stafe employee, it costs more to
continue to work than to rfcttos. said Newell
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441 was working and giving money back to the
state," said Newell. "1 love lo work, but I don't to
love to work that much.'* Ix

Newell came to WSSU in 1965 as an associate b<
professor of mathematics. In August 1979, she th
assumed the chairmanship of the school's oi

mathematics department. That same summer she
..... p,
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people will be condemned by those who
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\\ . Julius Chambers fc
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ain't got no evidence,
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go anywhere." *
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wanted to.
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DidReagan give toNi
By DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer 29

1
President Reagan, who has taped a public service tel<

message for television urging public financial supportfor the United Negro College Fund, will not «u|
disclose when he personally donated to the Fund or
how large such a contribution might have been. Av
A UNCF spokesman said Reagan approached the U*

Fund about a presidential appearance on the 1

UNCF's national fundraising telethon, the "Lou Ufr
Raw Is Parade of Stars," which he subsequently dei
taped for the organization.

funds, no coliseum
1983, bond referendum that financed renova
tion and expansion of the M.C. Benton ConventionCenter, reorganization of the cityin~
county schools, development of an industrial

n park, development of Superblock and many
new an other city projects, 11 banks and savings and

r loan institutions promised to support the
i anot cr development of a private, for-profit housingated co -

development corporation and to assist the cic*ty's housing rehabilitation loan program,
it a bond
k " said But 15 months later, said Womble, nothing

has happened.
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-Salem State
"I feel a little good in having had the opportunity

; momma and papa to some of the kids. I had to
i ruthless and decisive. Sometimes I had to take
e load alone. But my faculty was one of the better
les. I wasn't gonna have anything second fiddle.''
That attitude has not only built a successful comjterscience department, but it also has earned
ewell the respect of her peers.
"It (NewelFs resignation) will be a tremendous
ss to the university/' said Dr. Arnold Lockett,
>rmer WSSU vice chancellor for academic affairs.
She was a professional, a learned scholar and an

ivocate for excellence in higher education. It is
iculty of her caliber that make for a positive image
>r Winston-Salem State or any university.
"In my work with her, I found her helpful and
>operative and very productive. She helped
'inston-Salem State become a liberal arts instituDU««AA.A.A A 44
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r passes time with books, cigarettes and
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n includes situps, jumping jacks and pushups
throughout the day. There isn't much else to
besides think.
t April 15 trial date for the Aug. 10 murder of
sborah Brotherton Sykes. Sykes, 25, was
stabbed 16 times in the neck, Jiead, chest and

vork at the Winston-Salem Sentinel, shortly

commit the crime. An eyewitness says he did.
out by now," says Hunt's stepsister, Juanita
he'd be out by Christmastime. I still say they
Darryl can pull some women. He ain't got to
»«

t do it," Hunt says of Juanita. "When 1 get
ia put a collar around my neck and not let me

I in the middle of a controversy he doesn't
ind.
ier him a cold-blooded killer - a man who
ife out of frustration, or simply because he

re as to Hunt's innocence or guilt. But they
t Hunt has been brought to trial on papier
Please see page A12

aero CollegeFund?
The telethon and Reagan's message aired on Dec.

Reagan's video-taped spot continues to air on
evision stations in the South and West.
rhe president also invited Raw Is to a highly
blicized meeting at the White House a few weeks
fore the telethon, commending the Grammy
yard-winning singer for his work on behalf of the
4CF.
When the Chronicle asked officials in the
4CF's New York headquarters whether the presiithimself had contributed to the Fund, a staff

Please see page A3

i, says Womble
least start forming the corporation," said
Womble. "I am sick and tired of them draggingtheir feet.
"We didn't ask them to develop that thing.

They volunteered to do that on their own.

Nobody asked them to come with that grandstandpity. They saw the bonds were in trouble
so they jumped out there.**
.One condition the group tied to the corporation'sdevelopment was passage of the

$S5 million bond package. If the bonds failed,
representatives of the banks said in a press

Please see page A14


